
AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Notice of Hearing on Lee Bill Brings
Anxiety to Gangsters.

MAKE QUICK TRIP TO LINCOLN

nrpnhllrnn Clnli Culled tn Meet To.
nlttht nt Cluli Ilooiim Student

of Stnte rnrm l'nr Vlult to
Stock YonlB.

The Lee bill, a measure looking to an-

nexation and a greater Omaha, will bo
up for consideration Thursday night be-
fore the Judiciary committee of the state
legislature at Lincoln. All Interested in
the measure aro Invited to attend the
hearing before the committee according
to press dispatches. Whatever the con-
nection, the news that the Lee bill Is to
come up threw the gang Into a fever of
anxiety yesterday. Mayor Hoctor and
hl chartor committee headed by John at
B. "Watklns and "Doc" Tanner aro dis-
tinctly on the anxious seat The whole
tribe was said to be In Lincoln yesteiday
lining up the Lee bill and working on tin?
extension bill. old

Word from members of the legislature
Is that they wish ns many as possible of
thoso interested In the, measure present areat the hearing Thursday ulght. Hereto-
fore the City of South Omaha nas been
represented at Lincoln by Hoctor and hi Is
own personal and private, charter commit-
tee. The committee, It is understood,
represents Itself as looking after the In-

terests of South Omaha while with one
possible exception, not a man on the com.
mltteo could bo elected to the same place
at the hands of the people It Is thought

Every effort has been mado to defeat
the Lee bill. Hoctor and his chartet
committee and the Qlllin gang generally
aro opposed to anything that looks llkt
consolidation and the consequent depriva-
tion of fat offices. When the chartet
committee and Hoctor found that the
people were Inclined to annexation as a
never before, they tried their uisual dope
of large promises.

A bill for a double shift nmong the
firemen, Increase of salary for teachers
and itsues of bonds for tho city and
Bchool districts with more and more
taxes for the people to pay. All these
things aro provided for In tho Lee bill
with the additional advantage of crush-
ing out tho office holders' union and
the super bosses of local politics.

Ueptilillenn tn Meet.
Iresidcnt Henry C. Murphy and the heexecutive committee of the South Omaha

Republican club announced yesterday that
H.,blg meeting will be held tonight at the
club rooms next to the New Orpheum a
theater. Twenty-fourt- h and M streets
Matters of Importance will bo transacted of
at tho meeting and a largo attendance is
looked for at the meeting. A number to
of republicans have filed for the nomina-
tion on the ticket for tho election In May

Citizens throughout the city have as-

sured a number of men Kthat they will to
fight the extension of Hoctor and his
charter committee. The meeting will
open at T:30 p. m.

StuUcnfH Vlnll VnrilK, to
After a day of Inspection through the a

packing plants and stock yards, about
ISO students of the State School of Agrl-curtur- e.

with their professors and in-
structors, wtro tho gue3ts of the Union
Stock Yards conjpany last qvenlng at
luncheon. The affair Is an annual on- -
and the program had little variation
from that of other years.

The students rrlvcd in the forenoon u
the Union Stock Yards and were Immedl-atcl- y

taken In charge by a number of
committees appointed for the trip. The
professors and Instructors took the stu-
dents unuer guidance of local committee.
through nil tho big plants expatiating as
they went on the methods of transforming
the cuttle In the pens from range stock to
prime fancy meat products.

At C:30 dinner was served tho visitors
in tho Exchange dining hall, after which
a number of speakers Including somo of
tho visiting professors and local mn ex-
changed felicitations on the visit. Some
catchy musical numbers concluded th?
entertainment and the visitors left over
tho Rock Island at 9 o'clock delighted
with their visit, Its pleasure and Hb in-

formation. About two dozen younj
women students of the home economic de-
partment accompanied the visitors. Traf-
fic Manager- - William Shellberg was In
charge of the entertainment.

Wiimnn llrcnkM Her l,pir.
Mrs. M. Meseides, weighing 203 pounds

and living at Thirty-fir- st and V strett.
broke her leg this morning as she stepned
from a car track. She had been gathering
corn for her chickens from the grain
cars on the iNorthwestern tracks at For-
tieth and A streeta when she slipped.
Chief Brlggs took her to tho hospital In
hit) automobile.

Packer' Ilnwlliigr League,
MORRIS & CO.

Name. - 1st 2d. 3d. Total.Magnolia 147 150 IK. 413
Cooley 167 ISO 100 D07
Koch 139 1B1 160 450

Totuls 453 181 430 1,370
CUDAHY,

Name. 1st 2d. 3d. Total.Cavanaugh 147 1CJ 110 429
Swift m 150 105 4S4

Nichols 163 181 151 49S

Totals 479 COO 432

SWIFT & CO.
Name. 1st Zd. 3d. Totnl

Ham 177 133 177 609
Parker 124 135 120 379
McDonald 174 1G0' 100 494

Totals 475 450 4S7 1,332

ARMOUR.
Name. - 1st 2d. 3d. Total.nyers K3 201 174 54S

Akin 137 100 ISO 477
Hansen 179 151 17G KC i

Totals 489 C12 630 1,531

Mnule City inali, j

TI13 condition of Uncle Dave Anderson
Is ollghtly Improved this mornlnj;. ' J

Titiru T .&'V 1uvp.q tnrifll' fni n vial '
with his daughter at Des'jtolnes.

Miss Cecil Nixon has returned from n
visit with friends a. Dunbar and Ne-
braska City.

Uenjamln Alexander Is dangeroiiH'v Ml

Ul untile ilia ufiutiiiici. .in tt

Chlrek. 510 North Nineteenth street. '

Order a casa of Jl.TTKR'8 HOTTI.1SD
BOCIC I313KR. Delivered to your home. '
J'hor.o So, ?6S or So. SCI. Wm. Jetter.

City Clerk Perry Wheeler Is confined
to his bed with a slight attack of pneu-
monia. The clerk has been 111 for some !

days, but Insisted o.i going to his office
nimlnst the advice of relatives. For n I

couple ot days his condition was thought
to be serious, but last night he was said
to be getting along well.

Th funeral of Patrick McConuell was
held this morning at 9 o'clock from St
Bridget's church. Interment In Holy I

Sepulcher cemetery.
The Women's eoclety of the First Bap-

tist church will meet Friday afternoon
at the homo of Mrs. W, D. Wyman, 1015
North Twenty-firs- t street,

A. E. Stevenson. American manager of
the Independent Order of Foresters, will
ba present Tuesday, February A3, at tha
Court Vinton, Twenty-fourt- h nnd Vinton
Streets.

p. J. Martin, who was 111 with a slight
attack ot pneumonia some days ago. Is
oulte recovered and out again. Mr
Martin Is being urged to enter the race
for city treasurer. He is popular anJ

strong with all clauses of people.
The ladles' Alii of the Methodist church

will entertnln Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrse. J. C. Christie, 130S North
Twenty-fourt- h street, Mrs, 11. B. Kiahcr
will bo the hostess.

The ladles Aid aoclety of the Klrst
Methodist church will kIvo a kenslngton
tea at the home of Mrs. J. C. Christie,
1J0S North Twenty-fourt- h street. Mrs. II.
11. Fisher will bo hostess.

At the Theaters
ATTRACTIONS IX OMAHA.

Boyd: "Clrten Stockings."
Emprtsit Vaudeville.
Oayoty! Extravnganzn.
Hippodrome: Vaudeville.
Knurs Burlesque.
Orphtumt Vaudeville.
Matinees at all theie theaters today.
It seems somewhat odd to ascribe popu-larity to Hiakespcare. but It Is the mostexpressive word to be Used In connectionwith the engagements of K. H. Sothernand Julia Marlowe, who are to be seen

the Brnndels thenter on Thursdny,I'riday and Saturday. Wherever thesestais appear they Invariably draw
crowded houses, and the enthusiasm or
their audiences Is boundless. What mod-
ern plays cannot do In the way of at-
tracting the crowds, these three-ccnturl-

dramas of Shakespeare accomplish
with ease. Much of the furore Is oc-
casioned, Undoubtedly, by the person-
alities of the two chief plHyers. They

actors of most Ingratiating type, nnd
the nudlencen get glimpses of their
charming Individualities, no mntter whatparts they play. Aside from this, therea sincerity about their work, nnd
ambition which never cools, and these
qualities, too. are apparent and have
their effect This season they have re-
vived, magnificently, "Much Ado About
Nothing," and this Shakespearean com-
edy of flashing wit nnd gentle senti-
ment has been heartily welcomed. With
this addition to their former repertoire,
they have eight plays. Tho production
cost them $35,000.

Omaha theater-goer- s will no doubt be
Interested in knowing that tho Universal
Animated Weekly ot current events,
which Is shown at the Hippodrome on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of- each
week, will contain pictures of the burn
Ing of Swift's Ice house a short time ago.
Special children's matinee Saturday and

reception on the stage to see Swaln'a
Cockatoos.

Miss Lang may be seen ip a matinee
performance of "Green Stockings" at
tho Boyd this afternoon. In this play
she Is making her friends rcjolre that
she has turned again to light comedy.
The performance Is unusually fine. For
next week "Tho Chorus Lady" Is In
preparation.

T. Roy Barnes, at the 'Orpheum this
week, in "A Fakir and a lady." says
that his sketch is based on fncts in his
own life. When he was a young man, he
went about the country taking orders
for a furniture polish, and In his, travels

kept a note book In which he jotted
clown everything funny that happened.

"I had many funny experiences," said
Mr. Barnes. "One in particular stnnds
out In my memory. 1 was going along

pretty country road one afternoon In
April when a woman came running out

a house nnd grabbing mo vby the
sleeve, said, 'Oh' doctor do hurry up.
John Is so sick. I um afraid he Is going

die.' "
"I tried to explain that I was only a

furniture polish agent, but tho woman
wouldn't listen to a word I said; she Just
pulled mo Into tho house and told me

give John some medicine quick. I
took out my stove polish and told John,
who I could seo was not seriously sick'
that 1 had a medicine which would re-
lieve him at once. I carefully put
some polish on his wrists and told him

get up and wnlk. Well, It worked like
charm. In a fuvv minutes the young

fellow was feeling much better. Then I
took my departure before the real doctor
arrived."

If it's a lively, clean musical show
that your appetite for amusement craves,
you'll go a long, long distance beforo you
strike anywhero nunr so satisfying as
Bob Manchester's "Cracker Jacks" now
nlaving at tho popu'ar Oayoty. Thla
season b enicriammeiii i umnu new in
every particular and contains mucn to
please everybody, Ladles' dime matinee
dally.

Health Wnrnlnc.
Make ever effort to avoid having damp

1

chilled or wet feet. Chilling tho fest
results In congesting the Internal organs,
and Inflammation of the kidneys , and
bladder, with rheumatic twinges nnd
pain In tho back, '.generally follow. Us.j

Foley Kidney Bills. They are the best
medicine mado for all disorders of tho
kidneys, for bladder Irregularities, and
for backache and rheumatism. They
do not contain habit ' forming drugs
Tonic in action, quick In results. For
sale by all dealers everywhere Adver
tisement.

You
feel
$200

ebras

Coo. E. Mgr.

THE BEE: 120, 1013.

TO MINORITY

Omaha Business Men Will Send
Delegation to Lincoln.

COMPROMISE ON COMPENSATION

ICiupIo) or Sny Hutlicr Than l.t't
1iHtm Puxh TlicSr tllll Ttiroimh

Tluv Will Kntor Othrr
.Men Ml rr.

Lawyers. It was announced at the inns
meeting of employers at the Commercial
club last night are putting up a stiiw
fight ugulnst the passage of any kind of
compensation act by the present legis-

lature and their efforts may prove nn
lnsupcinble obstacle to employers and
employes who deslro the passage of such
nil act.

To oppose the lawyers and the several
and liability bills which hit

now being considered by committees In

tho senate and house, a delegation rep-

resenting Omaha industries will go t.i
Lrncqln Friday to present their side o'
tho question before tho Joint session ot
the senate and house judiciary commit-
tees.

The delegates to the hearing appointed
at tho meeting Inst night aro Arthur C
Smith, F. J. Hoel. It. F. Bacon, II. A.
Jacobbergcr. V. I.. Burgess, H. I. Kerr,
Grant Parsons. W. J. Monnghan. 1 V

Fodrea. R. C. Howe, F. R. Vlerllng. Tom
Qulnlan, Roy Byrne. F. I. KUIck. A. W
Gordon, F. 1). I'nimer, Harry Noel, J. F
Smith, Sam Rees. G. W. Sumner, II. W.
Neal, Amos Thomna. Harry Kelly, F. H

Sanborn and chosen by
tho company, Allen
Brothers company. Grain exchange, West-

ern Electric compnny and Retail Grocers'
association.

Tlkiir Met A pari.
The committees of the senate and housp

have agreed to set aside two hours to the
hearing to bo held Friday night. Labor
and the Inwyers already have been given
a hearing beforo too committees.

The workmen's and em-

ployers' llnbtlliy bill, which those dele-
gates will advocate for passage Is con-

tained In tho minority report of the com-

mission nppolnted by the stato govern-

ment In 1911 to frame such nn net. It
was said at the meeting this bill Is equally
fair to labor and the employers and tho
only ono which Is favored by all sides
concerned except tho lawyers.

Guy Cramer declared that the lawyers
had announced their intention ot opposl.u:
a compensation act and If ono were
passed they would organize to put It to
u referendum vote of the peoplo for re-

peal. "The bill which tho lawyers
favor." he said, "takes away tho three
defenses of tho employer the assumption
of risk, negllgenco of fellow servant nnd
ncgllgenco of employe and would make
for vastly moro litigation In damngo suits
than now obtains."

fioinr UIH to I'nM.
F. I. Klllck said It was certain that

some kind of employers' liability or work,
men's compensation net would be passed
by the present leglslntuie. The bill which
would make compensation compulsory,
ugreed upon by the majority of the
state commission of which ho was ons,
he said, will have too much opposition
from tho farmers und others; stnto In-

surance is nut feasible and the bill pat-

terned nfter tho Washington law Is class
legislation ami couiu do proven uncon
stltutionnl; nnd so ho had come to favor
tho bill advised by tho minority of the
state commission.

Mr. Klllck said that any kind of com-
pensation act would mean two and a halt
times tho Insurance rates which employ-

ers pay now nnd wfll Increase the num-

ber of reports of Injuries in Nebraska as
has been proven the effect tn other states
and countries where It exists. But somo
kind of bill Is going to bo passed, ho re-

peated, and tho minority of the sta'o
commission proposed the beBt law for
both the employer and employe. Tho
delegation will nsk Its passage with such'
modifications na aro necessary.

Key to tho Situation Beo Advertising.

don't have wait until
you can
Victrola

The following Omaha Council Bluffs

dealers complete lines of VICTOR

VICTROLAS, aad all of the late Victor

Records as fast as issued. are cor-tfial- ly

invited to iaspect the stocks at

any of these establishments:

il IT

Cor. 15th and
Haraey, Omaha

Nickel,

TURN BILL!

compensation

representatives
I'axton-Gnllagh-

compensation

and

carry

You

ka
Branch at

334
Council Bluffs

Cycle

OMATIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

BROADWAY

Co

Brandeis Stores
Talking Machine Department

in the Pompeian Room

HORNBY GOES TO THEATER

"Cancer Conqueror" Spends Evening
Seeing the Play.

HIS VICTIM'S CASE HOPELESS

Wultrr Mnrsr In llllnl mHIi So
dinner to HctMivpr llrnltli,

While "lloctiir"' Nnciiil'
llTi Moni-j-- .

WHllcr Morse, who Was bilked oU ol
th) or more by "Doctor" William Hornby,
cancer quack, who promised to treat him
for six months and take no pay unless a
euro should bo effected, cauuol be cured.
according to reputable physicians, who
now aro eating for hjm. Mr Morse's life
may be prolonged for n period of years by
proper care, but he never can bo restored
to health. He suffers nn ulcerated cancer
and tho ease Is such an extreme one that
surgery now Is out of the question. Noth-
ing but tho most rndlcnl of operations
would offer even the shadow of a hope.

Mrs. C. L. Morse, the young man's
mother, lias not decided what action she
will have taken against "Doctor" Hornby
Last night she said her mind was not
mado up. Sho had visited her son nt tho
hospital to which he wa Removed sovetal
days ago. Sho had told him of her vUlt
to County Attorney Maguey and hnd

Maguey's advice with 111 tu, but hnd
not decided how to proceed.

While Mr. Morse lay suffering In tho
hospital Monday night and his mother
and brother ut homo suffered mental
anguish because of the fainllv's misfor-
tunes, "Doctor" Hornby enjoyed himself
at a thenter. The scenes were much more
Interesting to the "doctor" than tho scene
In a certain room in a ctrtntu hospital or
the scene in tho little Morse pottage, plas-

tered with n mortgage to pay the "doc-
tor" for work ho never did nnd for prom-
ises ho failed to keep.

In view of all the facts In the case of
Waller Morso and his family tho follow-
ing excerpts from "Doctor" Hornby's ad-

vertising pamphlet nru interesting:
That our cures are permanent and ac-

complished with comparatively little pain
nnd without the lofs ot blood enn be
proven by those wo hnvo treated. Oiu'
father. Dr. II. Hornby, after entering
upon his duties as a specialist, was con-
stantly consulted by patients suffering
from cancer. Ho fully realized how utterly
Inadequate the materia medlca was to
help the sufferer, and that the profession
held out no hope of cure: their only means
of treatment wns to submit to tho knife,
a method now recognized to bo cruel and
Ineffectual.

My charges are based upon the condi-
tions existing In each case tho type of
cancer. Its location, Its extent ot advance-
ment, etc., has considerable bearing upon
tho fee for treatment 1 tndenvor to make
my charges ns lenient as posslVlc. I never
have any difficulty In arranging satlsfac- -
Ty terms with my patients.
1 wish to sound a note of vvnrnlng to

all sufferers who are contemplating tatt-
ing treatment from the advertising
"quncks" or fakirs, the fellows vvllo nio
anxious to send you the "home
cut i treatment." Their contentious uto
a delusion and a snare. They want your
money nnd can give you no assurance df
any permanent results. A cancer w it
dnngcrous disease and does not want to
be tnmpered with or any experimenting
done by-- unskilled hands.

Secure tho services of a reliable, ex-
periences specialist. I do but very little
advertising, but rely almost wholly upon
my success or tho cures muke as my
best advertisement

In conclusion, let me Bay that I court
the fullest Investigation us to my nonor
and Integrity an a man, and as to my
ability In curing cancers.

My motto Is, "Do unto others as you
would wish to bo done by." My aim la
to glvo honest, courteous treatment nnu
a "siiunro deal" to all.

I Bollclt tho natronnge of all sufferers
from cunccr who desire to get relief and
u cure.

FIVE MINERS BURNED
TO DEATH IN ILLINOIS

III.. Feb. IV0 men. all
foreigners, were burned to death by nn

jcxploslon in the Sengravcs mine, near
hero today. Three others were seriously
'injured.

Tho explosion occurred just after tho
miners had gone to work nnd two or
threo hundred were In tho workings at
the time. Tho disaster occurred near the
entrance and all escaped except the eight
who wcro caught In tho blast.

A largo forco of men nt work on tho
other side of tho mine did not know tho
accident had occurred.

afford

m 1

Hatts at prices thatwill amaze you
Hrokon linos of soft, stiff, volour and Si'rntoh Up

Huts that foriiKM-l- sold up to

$3.00
are dividod into two lots on sale now at

95c and
Tho styles and shapes are absolutely correct. Every

color and size you may Wo need the room.
Sou them on display in windows.

CORPORATIONS FARING WELL

Internal Revenue Figures Put Ne-

braska Well to the Fore.

BANKS SHOW BIG PROFITS

IMilillo Utility Corporations Are
tit (he Bottom or (he 1.11

Unlisted by the Tolnl Amount
of Knriititnu.

The nverngo profit, tu terms of per-
centage on the capital stock, realized by
tho corporations of Nebraska compares
favorably with that of tho great manu-
facturing states of the United States.
A little calculation from tho statistics
prepared by tho United Statos commls-slone- V

of Internal revenue from the re-

ports mado by tho corporations under
tho corporation tax provision, will show
that tho average per cent realized by
the corporations In Nebraska for the
federal fiscal year was a little over 7

per cent. Tho average per cont realized
by corporations on capital stock In Now
York, the homo of great corporations, Is
4.0.1 per cent Thp aVornKo In Pennsyl-
vania, tho homo ot tho Btc'cl nnd coal
Industries, Is G.03 per cont. Tho cor-

relations of Texas show up strong with
something over 8 per cont. Illinois, which
takes In tho great corporations In Chi-

cago, show 7.07 per cent
Tho class of corporations embracing

the financial Institutions, hanks nnd In-

surance companies, show a larger per
cent on tho capital stock In Nebraska
than tho average for all tho states. In

in

N. J.

House

choose.

Nebraska they show 17 per cent
while for tho whole United States this
class of corporations averaged 1B.08 per
cent profit.

Tho olnss which embraces tho public
service corporations showed n slightly
smnller per cent of profit In Nebraska
on tho capital stock than did the same
class of corporations tho
wholo United States. Nebraska showing
3; per cent, whllo tho uverngo for tho
United States wan 4.17 per cent.

In tho clnss tho' Industrial
nnd concerns,
again shows a largor per cont nt profit
than is shown by tho average ot all
states. Nebraska, corporations show a
profit of 5.1, whllo tho of all
states shows 4.8 per cont. '

Thoso corporations classified by tho
commissioner of Internal rovenuo as tho

showed In Nebraska
doublo the per cent of profit

shown by tho same class of corporations
taken tho country, tho figures
being C.2 per cent for Nebraska and
3.97 per cent tho country.

was collected from this special
oxctso tnx on In tho United
States for tho year 1912 tho sum ot $2S,.

t83,m8l. Tho tax has been In exlstenco
for thrco years, during which ttmo It
has produced a total revenue to tho
United Btatcs of

All Auto Colllnlon
means many bad bruises, which Uucklcn'n

Snlvo heals Quickly, as It does
sores, cutB, burns und plies. 2Gc. Kor
Hnlo by Benton Drug Co.

Tho Persistent nnd Judicious Uso ot
Is tho Ttond to

Business Succcbb,

"Can you beat it?"
NOT, especially wbea It cornea to caie of Poor Appetite,

Sick Headache, Indigestion, Coatlveoess, Biliousness, Colds or
It Is then that

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

proves its merit. You really should try a bottle delay.
It will eld you wonderfully.

SUBSTITUTES. QET HOSTETTER'S.

V

to you

,

1

)

a $100
--you can buy a
Victrola for $15,

SO, $75
Any Victor dealer any city in the world

will gladly 'play any music you wish to hear.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden,

A. Hospe Co.
1513-1- 5 Douglas St., Omaha, and
407 West Broadway, .... Council Bluffs

Orkin Bros.
Victor

Third Floor
Cor. 16th and Harney Sts.

Omaha's Greatest Clothing

profit,

throughout

embracing
manufacturing Nebraska

aggregate

"miscellaneous"
almost

throughout

throughout
Thero

corporations

government J83,0G4,6S.N;.

Arnica

Advertisement

Nowspaper Advertising

SURELY

Malarial Disorders.

without

REFUSE

m

Victor-Victro- la XVI, $200
Mahogany or quartered oak

"' '

Ml
Men's

$1.65

Department

IGJ

Baltimore '& Ohio
ItAIIil(OAl)

to

Washington
nccotint

Inauguration
MARCH 4th

Four nplomllil trains of modern
Construction nnd exceptionally
Rood dining car service.
Ovor tho most attrnctlvo scenic
routo ot UnBtorn America.

Excursion Fares
TIclcotB on ante February 28,
March 1, 2, and 3, good re-
turning until March 9, 1913.

Kor IHuMi'iitcri folder . fjlvliiK
full information address
KDW. NMKUV, T. I. A.,

Omaha, Xeli.

8HE COULD NOT STOP IT.
She tried and tried, this thing, that

thing, thon the othor thing. Xll no
good. Thon she thought of Hall's Hair
Kenowor. Talked with her doctor about
It Then bought it, used it. Hor hair
stopped falling out at once. Now sho is
tolling her friends. , No coloring or stain-
ing of tho hair, either.

Other style
$15 to $200

Victor $10 to $100

"1 mrmiT,T'.'""' r i

4
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